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OSEEN is published twice a month during the academic year. It is mailed 
free of charge to all those on our mailing list. If you are not on our list 
and wish to receive OSEEN regularly , please let us know. 
OSEEN welcomes news items and notices of Slavic interest from around the 
S tate. Items of less than one page in l ength are carried without charge. Dead­
lines for the receipt of mater ial are the Monday preceding the first and third 
1hursdays of each month. 1he deadline for the next issue is May 15. 
For further information please call one of the following numbers (area 
code 614): Editor: 422-7200; Slavic Center: 422-8770. 
May 6, 1978 
May 13, 1978 
OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
-WOSU Radio Series (12 noon) 8.20 AM 
Dr. Harold Berman, Harvard University 
"Hu.man R.lght6 ,in :the Sov,le;t Uni.on" 
-WOSU Radio Series (12 noon) 8.20 AM 
John Cooley, Christian Sci ence Monitor 
"Sovid In-teJtven:Uon in :the Mldclee EM:t" 
ll.AASS 1978 NATIONAL CONVENTION PRELIMINARY pqQGRAM AVAILABLE 
(1444) P reliminary programs for the 1978 conference to be held in Columbus, 
Ohio, October 12-15, 1978 are now available. For a copy of the preliminary 
- program and further information about the conference contact: MASS, 190 We.o.t 
19.t:h Avenue, Ohio S:ta;te. Uni.vVL6Uy, Colwnbw.i, Ohi..o 43210 
POLONIA MEDIA CONFERENCE 
(1445) Mt. Vernon College will sponso r the 1978. Polonia Media Conference, the 
theme of which will be "Towcutd a.. Uni.6-f,.ed Ethni.c. Mecli..a.. " 1he conference will be 
held on June 10-11, 1978. For more information write: Mt. Vvmon College, 
Fox.hail Road, Wa..1.>hi..ng:ton, V. C. 
COLL f)gLJ I ur�: NATIONAL UN IVERS I TI ES IN MUSLIM .�REASJ WHITHER? 
TLIRKEYJ SOVIET CENTRAL ASI.l\J .�ND PAKIST.�N 
(1446) The colloquium sponsored by Michigan State University, will focus on the 
development and recent problems of the higher educational systems in three 
i mpor tant Muslim regions. It will b€ held on May 19-20, 1978. Inquiries should 
be address ed to the A6.lan S:tu..dle-0 Cen-tvr.., I n.teJrJta.ti.onal Ce.ntvr.., M.<..cJU.gan S-tcl-te.J 
Uni.veMi:ty I Ea..t>.t Lru-Ui.-i.ng, HI. 48824. Tele.phone: ( 57 n 353-1680. 
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AN�OUNCEMENTS FROM THE RO�ANIAN LIBRARY 
(1447) 1) For those vi siting New York City , the Romanian Li brary offers many cultural 
attractions free of cha rge . In May these will include an exhibit of posters by Iosif 
Molnar, a Romanian artist of 1-llmgarian nationality; a violin recital by Carol Kushner ; 
and a showing of the feature film "Steph en the Great." For dates and additional in forma­
tion contact: Romanian LibJtaJty, 2 00 EM.t 38.th S:tJtee.t, New YOJtk, New Yo!tk 10016 I Tele.phone: 
1212) 687-0181)'. 
2) The "Babes-Bolyai" University at Cluj-Napoca is offering two summer courses for 
students from abroad. They are 1) "Romanian Civilization" and 2) "The Romanian State 1918-
1978." The courses will be given between July 10 and July 29. For more information write 
the Romanian Library. 
OHIO ST�TE'S "HAIDUCI" DA�KE GROUP 
TO TOUR ROfl�NIA 
(1448) A Romanian delegation, visiting the Ohio State University last Spring, saw and was 
impressed by the Romanian Club's "Haiduci" dancers. TI1e performers were subsequently in­
vited, together with their dire ctor , Rodica Botoman, instructor in the Romance Languages 
Department, by the Romanians to visit Romania . The dan�ers will leave for Romania on June 
12. (Source: Ohio State Lantern, April 28, 1978) 
(1449) 
SUMMER NOH-CREDIT OFFERINGS AT OHIO STATE 
1. Russian Folk Art 
Instructors: Tamara Shamson 
Wednesdays, June 21-July 19, 1978, 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
2. Russ ian Folk Tales 
Instructor: G. Koolemans Beynen 
Thursdays , June 22-July 20, 1978, 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
For more information contact : MMy K. Ludwig, V,[v.U.,ion o 6 Con,ti,nuin.g Educ.man 
(Phone.: (614) 422-8571) 
IREX'S SURVEY OF SUMMER LANGUAGE C0�PSES AVAIL.�BLE 
(1450) Irex's annual Survey of Summer Language Courses Offered in the U.S., Canada, and 
Europe: Summer 1978 is now availabl e. Address requests, with 24¢ postage per copy, to 
the attention of "SummVt Swwey," IR.EX, 110 EM.t 59.th S:tJtee.t, New YoJtk., New Yo!tk. 10022. 
Y0UTH TOURS TO RUSSIA 
(1451) The National Council of American-Soviet Friendship, Inc. will sponsor a number of 
youth tours to the Soviet Union this summer. For further informati on write: Ka;thy 
Ro:dv.,cJUl.d, Youth Viv.Wion, Nirtlona.l Council ofi AmeJt.ic.an-Sovie.t FJU.end6hip, 156 Fin.th Ave. 
SuJ.;te 304, New YoJtk, New VoJtk 10010 (Telephone: (ZIZ} 989-6677}. 
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AAASS TEXTS O� E.�STERN EUROPE 
(1452) The AAPSS Education Committee has availablethe following texts or essays (ranging 
from 40 to 123 pages each). They are designed for introductory college courses. 
Complementary film strips and tapes are also available. 
The Peoples of Eastern Europe 
Walter C. Bisselle 
The History of Eastern Euroue 
Joseph Held 
The Literature of Eastern Euro�� 
Tamas Aczel 
Eastern Europe and the World 
Charles Gati 
The Music of Eastern Europe 
Jelena M. Djuric 
The Economies of Eastern Europe 
Edward A. Hewett 
Society and Social Chan�e in Eastern Europe 
Bogdan Denitch 
The Geography of Eastern Europe 
Dean S. Rugg 
TI1e Politics of Eastern Europe 
Ivan Volgyes 
The Legal Systems of Eastern Europe 
William E. Butler 
For more information write: PM 6ML> oil. 1 van Volge..6, Ve.paJitme.nt o 6 Politlc.a.l Scie.n.c.e., The. 
Un.i.ve.Mli!f 06 NebJLa.6ka.-UnC..oln, Un.c.o!..n, Ne.bfUllika 68588. 
NEW ,JoumJAL 0N RUSSIAN LITERATURE 
L453) Foll.um at Iowa. on RLlM,,i.an U.teJuJ..tuJl.e. has been conceived as a refereed journal aimed 
primarily at an audience of specialists. For the foreseeable future it will appear on an 
irregular basis (probably once a year) and will provide an adcli tional outlet for an already 
existing professional dialogue. Only critical studies will be accepted (no beU.u-le:t:tJte..6). 
It is not the intention of the editorial board to support any single scholarly approach 
exclusively, but to encourage all approaches that contribute to the intellectual vitality 
of the field. Comparative_ studies will be considered for publication, provided appreciable 
emphasis is devoted specifically to Russian literature. Theoretical studies are also 
welcomed. The next issue will be d8voted exclusively to problems of structuralism and 
semiotics. No materials on any other topic should be submitted until after Forum 3 has 
appeared. 
All articles i·ecei ved will be given prompt and serious attention. Manuscripts received will 
be circulated not only among members of the advisory board, but also among specialists in 
the given area. All corr�spondence should be addressed to: Jahn. Glad, V,Uiec/toJr. 06 S.f.o.v,l.c. 
S:tu.cU.u, GVIman.i.c. and Slav,l.c. Ve.paJLtme.n..t, Fohugn. Langtlage.1.> Building, U1uvVL6.i.X.y on MaJLyland, 
College._ PatLk., HaJLyland 20742. 
NEW COURSES AT OHIO STATE FOR 1978-79 
(1454) H,{,J.,:tOJi!f o 6 fl.![,t 
Autumn Quarter: 545 Russi an Art- -Russi an art and architecture from the Mus co vi te 
period (beginning 1328) to the present. 
Winter Quarter: 645 Modern Russian Art--Russian painting and sculpture from 1800 
to present. · 
Spring Quarter: 745 Studies in Russian Art--Selected problems in the painting, 
sculpture and architecture of Russia. 
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irEH c0uqsES �T OH IO ST.11.TE FOP 1978-· 79 (co�n I) 
YicldiJ.ih 
(To be. ;ta.ugh:t in .the. V/ .. vL�iona·3-Hc.bhe.w Langu.a.ge. & LLte.Mtu..lr..e) 
Autumn Quarter: 
Winter Quarter: 
Spring Quarter: 
Autumn 
Winter 
Spring 
197J-80 
1980-81 
Quarter: 
Quarter: 
Quarter: 
101 Elementary 
102 Elementary 
103 Intermediate 
Bcllqa, tlan 
(:to be. taught J..iL71Le.-S-Zav,lc. Vepa!Wne.n.t) 
101 
102 
111 
'T11e 
Elementary--Devcloprnent of oral and written language skills. 
Elementary (continued) 
Intensive Internediate Bulgarian (class meets 2 hours daily)-­
sequence 101, 102, 111 can be Ltsed to satisfy the Lu1guage 
requirement. This sequence wi 11 be offered every third y2ar. 
Ne.w Cou.tv�e.o App:wve.d 6a!i.. 1979-1981 
(to be. o66e.JLe.d on a.. ;tfvte.e. lje.a/1... cfjc.le) 
Ukrainian 101, 102, 111 
Czech 101, 102, 111 
(145'.)) Prcsiden·:: Carter has establi'.;hf�d a Com:nissicn on Foreign L1,1guage md International 
Studies. For the full report see Addendum to OSEEN, May 4, 1978, Vol. VI, No. 16. 
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• 
Camp Ohio mirrors 
Soviet counterpart 
Mon.t Apri 24, 1978 * * Coli.mbus Oti:ze�Jourr¥:JI 
BY DON BAIRD 
. ClliHftoJour�I Slaff Writer 
She had been in one of Hitler's 
westbound boxcars more than 30 years 
before, listening as the monotonous 
rattle of wheel against rail increased 
the distance between herself and her 
native Russia. 
Saturday, she took time from dish­
washing at an Ohio 4-H camp to find 
the words which had failed a 15-year­
old Bexley girl. 
\'ERA DEMETER was in the kitch­
en of the main building at Camp Ohio 
near Utica in northern Licking County. 
. But it wasn't being called Camp Ol:io 
this weekend. It was Lager Druzhba -
Camp Friendship in the Russian Ian· 
guage. 
Demeter had been born in Rmsia. 
The Gennans moved her in 1944 frcm 
her home in Odessa, on the Black Sea, 
to one of their World War II labor 
camps. 
SHE LATER emigrated to America 
and now teaches Russian and German 
at South High School. 
Tolerance, better command of Eng­
lish, appreciation of your own culture 
- those arc the rewards of foreign 
language study, she said. 
l'tlll"UTES BEFORE, in the big 
meeting hall outside the kitchen's 
swinging doots, Martha Gottling had 
looked baffled when someone asked 
. her why she wants to learn Russian. 
"I don't know," she shrugged. "I 
think it's worth it." 
THE 15-YEAR·OLD Beiley girl is a 
. sophomore at Columbus School for 
Girls. She recently placed second in 
statewide competition in Russian lan­
guage proficiency. 
. She seemed to prove Demeter's 
�Jnt about tolerance when she _re-
vealed her study of Russian had 
changed her mind about Russians . 
SHE HAD believed they were 
"communists, out to get you," she 
explained. ··That's what you asswne if 
you don't think." 
Gottling and Demeter were two of 
the nearly 150 high school students and 
teachers attending a three-day, coun­
terfeit Russ ian youth camp organized 
in cooperation with Ohio State Univer­
sity's Center for Slavic and East 
European Studies. ! · 
THE IDEA, Dr. Leon 'l\varog ex­
plained, is to give the studen ts a chance 
to use their knowledge of Russian and 
to promote study of the language in the 
state's high schools. 
Twarog is di rector of the OSU 
Slavic Center and acting dean of the 
College of Hurnanities. 
JAHOSLAV VALACHOVIC is the 
uni\'ersity's coordinator who works 
with the state"s high schools on Lager 
Druzhba and other foreign language 
promotions. 
"In classes a lot of times," Vala­
chovic said, "the language gets so 
artificial the students kind of forget 
what the language is for." 
CAMP DllUZHBA reminds them. 
Posters printed with the exotic Russian 
alphabet adorn the walls of the meet· 
ing house. Students watch Russian 
language films and learn Russian songs 
and folk dances . 
When they arrived at Lager Druzh­
ba Friday, the students faced Russian 
militiamen (OSU graduate students) 
who demanded their passports and 
fired curt· questions about teachers, 
schools and families. 
THE NEJ.."T day, the air was heavy 
with the :rroma of piroshki, a delicious 
Russian combination of eggs,- parsley,. 
onions, sausage, mushrooms. smoked 
bacon and more, within a tiny pie 
crust. 
The goal is to get students like 
Martha Gottling into a third and fourth 
year of RllSsian, Valachovic said . · 
MOST STLTDENTS drop Russian 
after one or two years . he complained, 
sometimes because it's too difficult, 
sometimes becau"e their teachers fail 
to spark their interest, sometimes 
both. 
"Parents and counselors will tell 
the students, 'Russian is hard - stay 
away from it,"' Valachovic com­
plained. 
THAT'S DESPITE Russia's roll' in 
world affairs and increased 50\ iet 
dealings with American businessmen 
and scientists. · 
That"s d es pite what Valachovic 
points to as a fact of international life: 
translation by interpretor is second­
hand information - something Prcsi· 
dent Jinuny Carter learned to his 
chagrin in Poland last December. 
WHAT"S THE answer'.' 
"It's a matter of changing atti­
tudes ... Twarog said. 
Parents who had an unpleas;;mt 
experience with a foreign language in 
their own hi;;h school day�. have to be 
convinced their children can h.Jve a 
pleasant and rewarding experience. 
THAT ;\1EA�S new teaching meth­
ods, Twarog said. 
Students g.ct discouragf'd because a 
lan�uage is difficult to learn and their 
gra\ks often are poor as a result. But 
grades are p.)()r only because th�y 
reflect inability to learn as fast as 
classmates. Why worry abot:t how iJst 
a youngster learns, Twarog asked. 
"IT'S LIKE climbing a hill." he 
insisted. "Whether you run or you walk 
or you crawl . when you"re on top oi a 
hill, you·r� there." 
His prescription is credit granted to 
students as they achie,·c. something iie 
::alls "ind.1vidualized instruction." 
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$3,500 MORE 
c14s1.)0I-IIO STATE UNIV. DEl,IVERS Fll,M OF 
1-IILANDAR l\ION.c\STERY · TREi\SURE 
$20,000 SNF PLEDGE 
On April 11. 1978 a delegation from Ohio State 
Unh•enity in' Columbus. Ohio made up of Dean 
Leon T worog. Prof. David Robinson. and Fr. 
Mateja Matejic - visited the SNF Home Office, 
'"bearing gif ta:• 
GT. PnT LODCF.S 
The Creater Pittsburgh zmd Tri-State SNF 
lor...a) lodges selected the Hilandar Room a·t Ohio 
State University in Columbus, Ohio NI ''one of it1 
favorite charities." and pledged $20,000.00 to its 
cau1e. 
$10,000 OF $20,000 
On September. 13, 1977. SNF Pres. Robert 
· Rade Stone, on be-half of the local lodgea journeyed 
to .Columbus, Ohio and presented to the Ohio 
. State. Univcuit.r Officials a ch�c.k for .$ l 0, 000 -
· 
f tem No. J, the Slid ea were delivered pCT 
agreement. 
OTHER CIFTS 
In the spirit of good friendship between the 
SNF and Ohio State. the o.fficials brought •'other 
, eifta.00 
45 MIN. TV TAPE 
A c.opy of a telcvi1ion tape done by Father 
Matejic - 45 minutes in durntion. 
HILANDAR CODICFS 
A check Jist of the Slavic manuzcripts from 
Hi!andar Mona.tery {Mt. Athos, Greece) available 
in microfilm at Ohio State University. 
HILANDAR MANUSCRIPT CODEX NO. 323 
An ''extra'' and a surprise ·was . the Ohio 
State Editions of Hilandar manuscripts series and 
facsimiles No. I : Codex 32 3. Liturgy of St. John 
C1tyt>o:>�<;m -· wMd.1 '\"Va.& dedicated to the Serb 
N .. ticnal Fc:dc1.ttior., fo2·,its g•Merou:;; tupport t" the the fio;t·in&ta..Umr.nt on the $2i'J,000 pledge. ' Hilanchl!' projcect. 
The University officialn agreed to give the 
SNF: ( I ) a complete copy of the entire microfilm­
ing by Fr. Matejic of the '"treasures'• of the Mon­
astery Hilandar on Mount Athos, for saf� lceeping; 
(2) a more limited version of the same, dc:aiing 
with the Serbian Orthodox Church, for use at t.\e 
SNF Home Office. by researchers. a.nd ( 3) some 
.tidea. 
OHIO UNIV. OFF. DELIVER 
On this trip the Ohio State officials delivered 
Item No. I to the SNF', and it wa.s immediately 
placed for 11af e keeping in the Safety Deposit box 
of Mellon Bank.. 
Item No. 2, is in the process of being se1ected. 
..Semhled and forwarded to the SNF. 
SNP ?R.F.SE.NT'S f-;if"'t 
In true Serbian apirit the SNF <lid not come 
"empty handed." 
$3,500 MORE 
On behalf of the SNF local lod�es in the Gt. 
Pittsburgh and 'Tri-State area, SNF Pres. Stone 
and Fin. Sec. M. Mihnovich, rHesented the Ohio 
State officials mth another check of $3.SOO. bring­
ing the total of $13,500 paid toward its $20,000 
. pledge. 
OPE:f'.lING ··- �nns F Al.L 
Tentatively, the Unive�ity plans a fai1 ooen­
ing of the Hilandar Room. At that time the. Ohio 
State University in cooperation with the SNF -
will give the Hilandar Room - a true, fitting, 
colorful, nnd festive "grand opening.'' Watch for it If 
In the meantime, if you feel so disposed and 
Wllnt to off er your financial support, we invite 7our 
donatio1111. . 
Source: American SRBOBRAN, 
April 26, 1978 
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(1458) SUMMt;R 1978 
The Ohio State University· 
intensive first-year Russian 
RUSSIAN I '2 
TIME: 
CREDIT: 
Monday - FJL.i.da.y, 9 to 12 noon 
1_5 quaJr.:tett CJT.e.di...:t hoWL6 
The. e.qui1v•ale.nt 06 RuM1a.n 101, 102 and 103 -lo o6t)ette.d Summelt 
QULVL:tett. (June 19-August 31, 1978) 
Ueme.n.:tcvz.y and 1ntvuned.1a,te. Rw...6,lan 00!1 .. .6tu.de.n.t.6 du-UU.ng 
c.ompJt.e.he.n6lve. knowledge. 06 Rw...6,lan .in .the. .ohoJt..tu.t po.o.o.ib.le. ti.me. 
Umlte.d e.nttoUment. Fu.le. .t-lme 06 .o.tu.de.nt a.nd 6uU. t)e.u 
Jtequbi.e.d. 
Pell.lnl6.okon 06 Cha..Vtma.11. 
Vea.d.Un.e noJt. a.pplyh1g 601t SwnmeJL QuaJt.teJL b, Ju.ne 1, 1978. 
S..e.a.v .. i.c. La.ngua.gu & Ute.Jta..tu/tU, OSU 
2 32 V-<.e.tv.. Cunz Ha.i.i. 
1841 MilUlun Road 
Columbw.., Ohio 43210 
(674) 422-6733 
PLE.t\SE POST 
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(1459) TITLE VI FUNDING_ (Sourc e: "National Association of State (.!niversities and Land-
.Grant Colleges Neh'sletter") 
Bud�et decisions on inten....:ti1J1i�l educ.:ition pro':'.r.'.lms and iniat-ives are pending in 
l:io-...se and Senate appropriations cormnittees. The adrainistration has -::-equested $15 
mill:fon for Title VI a::id $3 million for Rulbright Hays (sec. 60 1 and 602) for FY 
1979 -- the same levels as last year. This request fails to respond to inflation 
dollars and precludes funding for Sec. 603, since funds for this section are not 
triggered until Sec. 601 and 602 are funded at a �ininum level of $15 million. 
Dr. Robert Leestna, Associate Co��issioner for International Education, briefed the 
-International Affairs Committee last week on OE's view of the budget request, and 
urr;ed NASCLGC support for a $10 million increase. He reported on plans for new 
iniatives in global educatioa and the status of the Presidential Con:mission on 
Foreign Languages and International Studies. 
Important points were: 
I. The FY 1979 budget request iadicates 
Area Studies Centers. He hopes that 
budget from the $15 million request. 
for Sec. 603 (citizen education). 
no plans for sweeping changes in funding for 
Congress can be persuaded to increase the 
He is not optimistic about getting any funds 
2. The Commissioner plans some new initiatives for FY 1979 -- to sp,2nd up to $3 
million for linkages, global education and advanced rr:':'.search. Pe.rt of the $3 
million will be met by simply relabeling appropriate on-going program fo.nds; 
hopefully, however, some new money will be approved by Congress for new ini­
ti.atives. 1U.so, plans are t.o liberalize existing .ceguL:l tions to allow u;:iiver­
sities to reallacate funds .wher.e deemed appropr� .. at.:! to cover some ad':anced n� ­
search. 
3. Future program planning beyond FY 1979 will be influenced by tht'ee reports: 
a. The GAO report, due out soon. 
b. The Cor.rrnissioner's Task Force Report on Global Education, due out irt June. 
c. Recommendation of the Presidential Com.mission of Foreign Language and Inter­
national Studies. 
4. The long-awaited Presidential Couunission is yet to be named,but a White House 
announcement is expected by May 1. Dr. Leestma confirmed that a dec is ion was 
made last week not to finance the Commission's budget from the a lready strigent 
Title VI budget-:-hut from OE's salaries and expense funds. He urged NASULGC to 
work closely with the Commission once it is formed. 
KOTE: The Labor-HEW Appropriations Subcommittees of the House and Senate will be 
considering th es e funds in May and need to hear your collWlents on $10 million request. 
Committee members are: 
HOUSE--Democrats: Daniel Flood, PA, chm • •  William ��:1tch,�:::-, KY; Neal Smith, IA; 
Edward Patten, NJ; David Obey, WI; Edward Roybal, ':'.>; Louis Stoke s,  OH; Joseph Early, 
YiA; Republicans; Robert l-Iichel, IL; Silvio Con tc. I"..li.; G2crge 0 'Brien, IL. 
SENATE -- Democrats: Warren :-fagnuson, WA, cnm.; P.obert Byrd, W.VA; William Proxmire, 
WI; Ernest Hollings, SC; Thomas Eagleton, HO; Birch 3'<yh, IO; Lawton Chiles, FL; 
Quentin Burdick, ND; Republicans: Edward Brooke, HA; Clifford Case, NJ: Richard 
Schweiker, ?A; Charles Mee. Mathias, MD. 
Addendum.to OSEEN. Vol. VI, No. 16; May 4, 1978 
presidential documents 
(3195-01) 
Title 3-The President 
Executive Order 12054 . April 21. 197g 
President's Commission on foreign language and lntemat!onal Studies 
By virtue of the authority vested m me as President by the Constitution 
and statutes of the United States of America, and in accordance with the 
provisions of the Federal Advisory Committee Ace (5 U.S.C. App. I), it is 
hereby ordered as follows: 
. Si;cnoN 1. Establishment. (a) There is hereby established the President's 
Commission on Foreign Languasre anrl International Studies, hereinafter re· 
fen-ed to as the Commission. 
(b) Tne Commission shall consist of not more than twenty-five members 
lo be appointed by the President, one of whom shall be designated by the 
President co chair the Commission. 
Si::c. 2. Functions. (a) The Commission shai! conduct s·uch public heaiing!, 
inquiries; and stL:dic-s as may be nccessarv to mah� reccmmcndatjons to th� 
Presidenl and the Secretan' of Health, Educat.ion, and Welfare ·in accordance 
with the objectives of the Commission outEned in subsection (b) of this 
Section. 
{b) The ol>jectives of ihe Commis'>ion sh2JJ fie to: 
()} Recommend means frJr directing public attention to the impon.:mce of 
. foreign la:igu3gc 2nd imem:Hional studies for lht.· improvement of ccmmtmi­
cations and unders(;-.nciing ·,·1i1.h olher nations in an increasingly interdepen­
dent world; 
(2) Assess the need in the Unict.'d States for fo:·ci�;n language and area 
specialisls, ·ways in which forcign Lmg1;age �rni international studies contribute 
to meeting thpse '1:::ed�, a :1c'. the job 1;1ad:ct for individuals with these skiHs. 
(J) Recommend w:1<:t fc rcif n language area studies prngrams are appro­
piiate at all actCt:'.mic k ,.,�b and recommend dcsii-able levels and kinds of 
rnpport for each that should be provided by th:: public and private secto.xs. 
(4) Re\'iew existing ie�;;isLnive 3.utho:-i:.i,:s and rnai:e recomrnend;!lions for 
<h"nges needed to cirrv out most cilei::ti•·dy tbe Commi:.sion's recommerida-
tions. 
· 
S:;c. 3. Aimi1;istrati•m. (a) To the {'.Xtt>r'.! a.u:.horized by law: 
(l) All nen·ss;u-y '�'.<;wmes ir; c1irred in connection 'vi th the work of the 
Commission shall be paid from fuwh ;;v;·,ibl:!e to the DcpanmerH of Health, 
Education, and Welfare. 
(2) 1-1-te Scicrct�.ry of l-Je::d!h. 1:d1J(a��()n. an<! \\'e�f:irc- J!'"tay prrJ',..1Gc. or 
othenvise obtain. appropri:::c: }Ji'c,ks!i·)n;;!, tu:hnical, clerical and :-idministw� 
th·e pc-rscnnd a:> '"'""'.r" b� ;1ecc5�;!!Y to enable Ui<� Comr.�is.s;ion to pe1fonn its 
functions. 
(3} Executive :igencic:; sh::H 3�sisl or oth<�rw;�f..' coope�tc wi!h \J1e Com· 
mission in !he pcrform;mce cf' i�-; [1:11nion>·. 
(4) Each member of the Ccm1r;·,is�;icm wh<:. i:; no< ntl:�:rwi'l' crnploycd in 
the Govcmmenl ma} rcccin.? ccmpcns;itiun at the 1;\lc of $100.0U per day for 
THE PRESIDENT 
each chy such member is en.gaged in the work of the commission, and may 
also receive iravei expenses._ including per diem in lieu of ·subsistence (5 
U.S.C. 5702 and 5i03). 
(b) Notwithst:rn<lin� the provisions of any other Executive order. the 
functions of the President under the Federal Advisory Commiuee Act (.5 
U.S.C. App. 1), except that of reporting annually to the Congress, which ar·� 
applicable to the Commission, shall be performed bv the Secretary of Health. 
Education, and Welfare in accordance with guidelines and procedures pre­
scribed by the- Administr;.<tor of General Ser•ices. 
Sr.c. 4. Tnmination and Final Report. The Commission shall submit its final 
report to the President not later than six months after its first meeting and 
shall terminate thiny days thereafter. 
THE Wnrn: HousE. 
April 21. 1978. 
TH E I N T E R N AT I O N AL R E S PO N S I B I L ITY 
OF H I G H ER E D U CATI O N  
[The fol lowing po l icy s 1 a tement  was ado pted by t he 
Am erican Associa t i o n  of Stace  Co l : ·� ,;es and u niversi­
ties (One Dupont Circle, N . W . ,  \Vash ingt(> n ,  D . C. 
200 3 6 )  d u ring its  1 5th  Annual M eeting in Novt:mber  
1 975 . ]  
T h e  Implica tions o f  Interdependence 
Institutions of higher learning which claim t o  offer an 
education appropriate to  t he highly in terdependent 
world of today must seriously examine, p l a n ,  and 
implement their in ternati onal fClle in the curr icu lum 
and other programs. [ t  therefore has become u rgen t and 
necessary to attem pt  to cla rify the set  of obl igations a nd 
opportunities that  a r e  basi•; to the  fulfil lment of the 
international respons;b i i i tics of higher education.  
The I'roccr;5 and Its S<:>-mmtics 
There. is much confusion a bout progra ms labeled as 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  e d u c a t i o n .  F o r  s o m e ,  i n t e.r n a t i o n a l  
ed ucat ion is equated with t he academic and cultural 
experience of students sprnding a semester or a year in  a 
f o r e ign c u l t u r e .  F o r  o t h e r s ,  it i s  t h e  t ea c h i n g  of  
international relat ions  o r  a n: a  studies o n  campus. For  
yet  ot hers, i t  might be the invo ivement of a group of 
scholars and administ rators in  the educational deYe lop­
ment of other countries. St ill  others have broader 
conceptions involvin g  the introduction of students  and 
fact\ lty to transnati onal iast i tutions and processes . All 
of the$r; act ivities a n d  many o t hers are but fragme n � s  of 
the broader and v i ta l  p rocess of international  educ :i­
t ion,  a process which s pells out s ignificant values a n d  
commitments a n d  a process whose total impact is l ong­
term and much broader than that of the s u m  of its parts . 
"foternat.iona l  Ed ucation" encompasses: 
(a) the i n ternational content of curricula; 
(b) the interna tional movement of scholars and 
students concerned with t rai n i ng a nd resea rch ;  
(c) the  arra ngements  engaging United States ed uca­
t ion  abroad in technical assistance and ed uca­
tional  coopcr;i t i o n  programs.  
The term i n o logy "interna t i onal-in tercultural" is used 
to ind icate: 
(a) that intercuh u ral education is  the larger concept. 
that e m b races internat ional as well as do mestic 
educational  experience; 
( b) that intcrc u l t u ral  experience acqui red wi th in  a 
nation-i;tate ca n he i nvaluable in deal ing across 
national bounda ries.  
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The Purpose of International Education 
The global izatio n  of educa t i o n  s h o u l d  not  be o n  the 
fringe of the curricu l u m ,  "t h e  fros t ing  o n  the  cake ."  
Rat her, i t  must  be inst it u t i o n a l i zed a s  a n  i n tegral part of  
the pedagogical ph i losophy of t h e  inst i tution a nd i t s  
curriculum. There is  no student p resently in  co l lege w h o  
should b e  exempted from acquirin g s o m e  sensit iv i ty to  
the  existence ,  d iversity, and dynamic  i n t e rre lat i o n s h i p  
o f  t he many cu l tures  in  o u r  world soc iety .  A t  grad u alr 
and profession a l  levels ,  there i s  scarcely a fie ld  oi 
knowledge t h a t  can be isolated fro m  glo b a l  i s sues r. nd 
t he p u rsuit  of their  s o l u t i o n .  Major  a reas o f  trai n i n g, 
research, and appl ied fields ca n hard ly ignore the m u l t i ­
national dimension.  T h e  stark real i t i e s  confronting u s  
a r e  t h a t  o u r  e x i s t i n g  i n t e rn a t i o n a l  e c o n o m i c  a n d  
pol i t ica l  re l a t i o n s h i p s  need re t h i n k i n r, .  S u ccess f\: l 
U nited S tates ed ucational  a n d  cu l tur a l  i n teraction.� 
with o ther  c o u n t ries a r e  essential  t o  the long-term 
contribut ion o f  t h e  Uni ted S tates to world peace and t o  
tne world-wid e i mprovement i n  the  "condit i on" of m a n .  
I t  often has been said that  the  purpose of a l ibera l :! r t s  
education is to  l iberate  the min d .  I t  may be added that  
. within that general  p u rpose,  inte rnat iona l  ed uca t i o n  
has the sp�cific objective of c o m b a t i n g  e thnocentrism 
and paroch ial ism.  A multitude of progra m s  and diverse 
approaches c a n  be de� igned to eliminate ethnocen tris r.1 
and parochialism, the existeni::e of which in a person is 
the very antithesis  of quality educat ion .  
Graduate and professional training require a varying 
d egree of immers ion  in matters i nternational ,  depend­
ing on the field . H o wever, it is safe to assert t h a t :  
(a) every graduate or professional person h a s  m u c h  
to gain from exchanges a n d  contacts w i : h  col­
leagues in other socieiies; 
(b) g lo b a l  i s s u e s  s u c h  a s  h u n g e r ,  p o p u l a t i o n ,  
· pollution,  war a n d  peace w i l l  require a d d rc� -: i n g  
b y  mult inat ional ,  mul t id iscip l i nary col labora­
tion.  
Viet nam a nd ot her issues also have proved that t he 
stakes of United States foreign policy are too critical to 
be allowed to  rest o n  an uninformed U nited States 
citizenry. Higher education has a respons ib il i ty to 
prom ote greater comprehension of interna t i o n a l  i ssues 
and their im pl icat ions by the U nited States p u blic .  Th� 
United S tates aiso m us t  main t a i n  a pool of competence 
on foreign a rea s .  We m u s t  teach Chinese and Russ i :rn as 
well as Germ a n .  French, and Spanish .  We must k n o w  
about  l � 1e  s ocia l ,  rconomic, and p o li t ical  dyna mics o f  
Ghana as wel l  a s  t h ose of t h e  U . S . S . R .  o r  of t he 
countries of t h e  M id d l e  East.  As a majo r  ind us t r ia l­
technological p o wer we must be involved in s ign i ficant 
tech n i c a l  a s s i s ta nce and c o o p e r a t i v e  re l a t i on s h i p s  
a r o u n d  t h e  w o r ld . N o  m a t t e r  h o w  w e  d e fi n e  o u r  
na t ional  i n t e rest , s u c h  wid e s p read part ic ipa t i o n  i s  
essent ial  t o  reducing t h e  chances of violence a nd w a r .  
In s h o rt ,  in t r a i n i n g .  resea rc h ,  t h e  c o n d u c t  of 
tech nical  coopera t i o n ,  d i p l o macy, bus iness,  and m a n y  
other field s ,  t h e  U n i ted Sta tes ca nnot  possi bly su rvive 
in iso lat ion .  We have entered t he i rreversi ble e ra  of 
interdependence a nd o u r  ed ucat iona l fare must  reflect 
this real i ty .  I t  is in t h is sense t hat  we conceive of 
internat i o n a l  educa t i o n  a s  a n  i ntegral part of  q u a l i ty  
ed ucat ion,  and not  as a n  addi t ive o r  a l u x u ry w h ich  
s o m e  ca n afford and others ca nnot .  
T h t>  R esponsi b i l i t y  of Our Col l t'ges and Universit ies 
The mandate t ha t  emergc-s fo r h igher educa t ion is 
c o m pe l l i ng.  We u rge t ha t ,  i r rc s pcc t i\'e of  i t s  � t udent 
c o m p o s i t i o n ,  s i ze ,  o r  l o c a t i o n ,  e a c h  c o l l e g e  a n d  
u ni v ers i t y  cons ider  ser ious ly  w i t h i n  its n o r m a l  gover­
na nce s t r u c t u re t h e  fol l owing ques t i o ns: 
I .  Does  i ts  c u rre n t  u nd e rgrad uate curr ic u l u m  re­
flect t h e  i m p l ic a t i o n s  of in terdepende nce'? Are t he 
" i n tern a t i o nal" a n d  . .  i n tt:rc u l t u ra l" components  
of  i t s  c u rric u l u m  a n  i n t egra l part  o f  a t o t a l  
i n s t i t u t i o n a l  p la n ,  o r  a n  u neven and fragmented 
assortment  of i n terests'! 
2. W ha t  o u g h t  to be the "inte r n a t i o na l "  role of the 
i n s t i t u t i o n  o n  c a m p u s  a nd exte rnal ly? What is t he 
best way to exa m i ne a n d  t o  p l a n  such a ro le? 
J. W h a t  is the  stat u s  of i t s  r e s o u rc e s ,  h u m a n  a nd 
m a teria l ,  in i n te r r. a t i o n a l  s t u d i es'? H o w  can it 
s t rengthen t hese wit h o u t  addit ional  fu nd i ng'! 
Wha t is it that it must  do that  req u i res add it ional 
fun d ing? 
4. Has i t  considered curricular alternatives in such 
fi e l d s  a s  a r e a  s t u d i e s ,  i n t e rd i s c i p l i n a r y  a n d  
c o m pa rative stud ies ,  cross-cultura l  education, 
e t c . ?  W h a t  is t h e  p o t e n t i a l  o f  t h e o u t r e a c h  
programs in  the international  a reas? 
5 .  I s  i t  making fu l l  use of opportunities for faculty 
cevelo pmcnt? How can i t  develop other opportu-
n i t ies  in this area? Does it have provision for 
vis it ing fo re ign students? 
6 .  What i s  its policy on admission and training of 
foreign stude nts? fa it making full use of their 
presence? 
7. Is it making full use of opportuni ties for its 
s tuden ts to s tudy and to work in  a fo reig n 
society? 
8. Has i t  cons idered the possihi lity and val ue of 
i n t e r-i n s t i t u t i o n a l  c o o pe r a t i o n  a n d  co n s ort ia  
arra ngements b o t h  with in  and outs ide the U n i ted 
Sta tes in  fulfil l ing its program objectives? 
9. Has  its board of t rustees (or i ts equiva lent) 
seri o usly considered t he interna ti onal role and 
responsibi lity of the insti t ution? How about its 
State Commission on Higher Education? Its state 
legis lators? 
! O. W hat is  its po l icy in  i n ternational ed ucat ion in 
rela tio n  to "con ti n ui n g  ed uca tion" gro ups ,  the 
bus i ness communi ty, the med i a ,  the government, 
and K t o  1 2  publ ic  ed ucat ion? 
Commitment 
We s tro qgly u rge t h e  com m it ment of h igher  ed uca­
t i o n  to i ns t i t ut ional izing in ternational educat ion.  We 
recom mend t h a t  each ins t i tut ion of higher learn i n g  
exa mi ne. a nd p lan ,  i ts  in terna tional  d i mens ion  and 
programs o n  and off the ca mpus.  We bel ieve that  t h is i s  
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a ba s i c  n:s p o n s i h i l i t y  t h. i t h i g h e r  cd H .:a t i cn 1  m n s t  m<:<:t  
a t  t h i s  j u nc t u re i n  h i s t ory when i t  i '  i m pera t i ve t < >  i: nrnrc 
t h a t fll rn re ge n e ra t i o ns o f  g ra d ua t es a rc a w a r•.· o f  a n d  
a b l e  to  c o p e  w i t h  t h e  d y na m i<:s  ,)f v. ortd i n te rdepen ­
d e n c e .  W h i l e t h e  s u rfa c e  c r i s i s  i n  i n t e rn a t i o n a l  
ed uca t i o n  i s  pa r t ly  fi nancia l ,  we a re conv i nced t h a t  i t  is 
m ost l y  a crisis of i n s u ffic ient  c o m m i t m e n t  based on l a c k  
of  a p p recia t i o n  of t h e  s ta kes i m olved . There i s  m u c h  
m o re t h a t  ca n he d o n e  i n  genera t i ng res o u rces . We cm 
learn from e x i s t i ng t re n d s  and  ex periences . b u t  t here i s  
n o  s u h s t i t u te  for t he i nterna l ,  ins t i t u t i o n -wide p rocess 
of e x a m i n i ng  a n d  p l a n n i n g  t he re s p o n s i b i l i t y  a n d  
p o t e n t i a l  r o l e  o f  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n  i n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
educa t i o n .  A bove a l l .  w e  ca l l  fo r t h e  genu i ne c o m m i t ­
m e n t  of t h e  educa t i o n a l  Jea d c r5 h i p  t o ,  a nd the support 
of o t her s�ct o rs of socie t y  for, a miss ion t h : H  has  as its 
u l t i m;. t c  < lbjcct ive not o n l y  q u a l i t y  educ ;.i ! i u : 1 ,  but the  
s i ng le  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  co n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t he s u rv iva l  of 
the h u m a n  race. 
From : ADF L Bul l e t in , May , 1 9 7 7 . 
N a t i o n a l  Fore ign  Language Week, 1 977 
Fu /lo w ing is  t h e  t e x t  of a Preside n t ial  Afessage 
dis1rihwed by the White II011.1e on 22 March 1 977 to the 
Joint  National Committee for Languages, the press, 
and other organizations and agencies: 
Nat ional Foreign Language Week gives a l l  of us the 
opport u n i ty to examine the importance of foreign 
language study and to reassess t he the  pos i t ion  of 
language instruct i o n  in o u r  educa t i o.na l  system.  
W hen I was Govern o r  of Georgia ,  I was pleased to_ 
invite a l l  foreign l a n guage teachers to A t lanta in 1 972  to 
attend a national convention o n  the teach ing  of foreign 
l a n g u ag e s .  My a w a r e n e s s  o f  the i m p o rt a n c e  of 
l ingu ist ic s k i l l s  has been sharpened by my travels  in  
Lat in  A merica . I learned t he e n o r m o u s  .value of bei ng 
able t o  com municate freely and d i rectly o n  a person-to­
pers o n  basis. 
As P res i dent I have come to  be l i eve; even m o re 
strong ly  in the benefi t s  of m a stering a fore ign la nguage. 
As t ime a l lows, I work to i mprove my o w :i  fl uency in 
S p a n i s h ,  a n d  m e m b e r s  of my fa m i ly are :; c t i v e l y  
stud y i n g  t his language. 
I - a p p reciate the good work of our nat ion's fore ign 
l a n g u a g e  t e a c h e r s  in c o n s t a n t l y  u p g ra d i n g  t h e i r  
p rofes s ional standards,  a n d  I sha re t h e i r  .: o n c e r n  about 
d ec l i n ing e nro l lments  i n  t h is  a r e a  d u ring rece n t  years. 
I t h in k  this observa nce p rovitk� a po� i t ive step in the 
d i re .: t i o n  of  encouraging u'.xful and rewa rd i ng language 
s t u d y  at a l l  levels o f  educa t i o n  a n d  on t h r:rngh : i d u lt l i k  
F n c n d l y  a n d  p e a c e fu l  r e ! .1 t i o n ·; a m o n g  n a t i o ns 
dep.:nd greatly on i m p r0v�d co m m u nica t i o n  bctwco:n 
their individual c i t i 7ens .  Becom i ng fluent in  a n o t her 
language is  o ne of t he fi nest ways of  ach iev ing  such 
i m p ro v e( !  c o m m u n i ca t i o n  a n d  p r o m o t i n g b e t t e r  
i n t e rn a t iona l  underst a n d i ng a n d  good w i l l . I n  t he sp irit 
of t h is Week, I com mend all  t h ose who a re currently 
t e ac h i n g  or s t u d y i n g  a fo re i g n  l a n g u a g e ,  a n d I 
encou r:ige ot her fe l low ci t izens to do s o .  
J immy Carter 
